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It is a privilege for me to introduce our 
Nursing and Midwifery Strategy for 2022-
2025 and would like to use the opportunity 
to acknowledge and thank nursing and 
midwifery colleagues for their continuous 
commitment and hard work. Your 
contribution is greatly valued and very much 
appreciated.

This strategy has been developed by our nurses and 
midwives and considers how we can link to the National 
Nursing and Midwifery Strategy whilst maintaining the 
unique role that our nurses, midwives and health care 
support staff have here at Portsmouth Hospitals University 
NHS Trust (PHU). 

Nurses and midwives are the largest part of the workforce 
both within the organisation and across the NHS. Delivering 
care 24 hours a day seven days per week, 365 days per year 
we are in the unique and privileged position to give patients 
and service users the best possible care.

The nursing and midwifery workforce will need to transform 
through the development of new roles and new ways 
of working to ensure we have a workforce that is fit for 
purpose in a modernised, reformed and integrated NHS. 
Clear leadership and accountability together with a culture 
where mediocrity is not accepted as good enough are 
critical components to the delivery of high-quality care and 
are concepts which underpin the strategy. 

Portsmouth Hospitals University NHS Trust is committed to 
delivering excellence through safe, effective, compassionate 
and kind nursing and midwifery practice, improving 
everyone’s health and wellbeing, every day whilst keeping 
our patients at the centre of everything we do. 

Our ambition is that our Nursing and Midwifery Strategy 
will be owned and used by nurses and midwives and sets 
out a plan for them over the next three years. Our aim is to 
empower the nursing and midwifery workforce to ensure 
their voice is heard in relation to our Trust vision, objectives, 
and values. Clear tangible improvements and actions will 
be set and evaluated annually to acknowledge the pace of 
change and ensure the strategy is dynamic and continues to 
reflect contemporary issues. 

We will offer high-quality lifelong learning and 
development, with a focus on career pathways, so our 
nursing and midwifery workforce can be empowered in 
their development and deliver excellent, compassionate 
care. 

We will lead and manage in a professional and consistent 
way, supporting staff and promoting their wellbeing, and 
building a strong and positive leadership culture at all levels. 

In pursuit of excellence in patient safety, outcomes and 
experience, we will seek to innovate and continuously 
improve. All our nursing and midwifery workforce will be 
involved in quality improvement. 

We will be proud of our professional identity, championing 
compassionate patient care and providing a strong nursing 
and midwifery voice to influence service delivery.

Liz Rix 
Chief nurse

Foreword from Liz Rix, chief nurse
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Introduction

Delivering excellence through safe, effective, 
compassionate, and kind nursing and 
midwifery practice, improving everyone’s 
health and wellbeing every day

We recognise the unique role that the nursing and 
midwifery profession plays within our trust and our 
community. That is why we have worked alongside our 
colleagues to put forward an ambitious strategy, focusing 
on the things that are most important to realise our vision 
for our patients, our community and the development of 
our profession.

Nurses and midwives, including nursing associates, 
healthcare support workers and other team members, 
have never been called on to play more pivotal and 
wide-ranging roles than they are today. This strategy 
acknowledges the challenging context that we are working 
in, recognising the centrality of nursing and midwifery to 
the Covid-19 response, alongside the new opportunities 
and expectations represented by changes in national 
government policy and within the profession. It’s an exciting 
time to be embarking on, or engaged in, a career in nursing 
and midwifery, and we would like to ensure that PHU is an 
employer of choice, enabling us to effectively implement 
our Working Together strategy for our local community.

This strategy was developed through wide engagement 
with our colleagues and partners. We also listened to 
what is important to our patients, carers and families. The 
document outlines four strategic themes for the next three 
years:

1. Development and career progression

2. Leadership for excellence

3. Quality improvement and innovation

4. Professional identity and influence

These are the areas of focus that will help us achieve our 
vision. And this is just the start. We will continue to listen 
and learn. The ‘how’ of making it happen will rely on the 
enthusiasm, interest, dedication and leadership of our 
nursing and midwifery colleagues. We’re excited about 
the journey and look forward to supporting and enabling 
the delivery of an ambitious and challenging strategy, 
which will improve outcomes and experiences for patients, 
and make PHU an ever-improving place to be involved in 
nursing and midwifery.
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Strategic context – what’s driving us?

The Nursing and Midwifery Strategy draws 
on a range of national and local publications, 
trends and information. We will continue to 
analyse new policy and evidence, horizon-
scanning to ensure that our approach is 
informed by the latest thinking, guidance and 
research within our professions.

Nurses and midwives are central to the delivery of the NHS’s 
ambitious Long Term Plan (NHS England, 2019a). This 
includes commitments to ensuring everyone has the best 
start in life, that we deliver world-class care, and that people 
are supported to age well. Some of the many ways in 
which the nursing and midwifery professions contribute to 
this include championing personalised care and upholding 
evidence-based practice and innovation, playing varied roles 
across integrated care systems. In 2019 Ruth May, the Chief 
Nursing Officer for England, outlined her strategy to help 
nurses and midwives deliver the Long Term Plan and ‘play 
a full role in securing the future of the NHS’ (Swan, 2019). 
Her three priorities are addressing workforce shortfalls; 
enhancing pride in the profession and strengthening 
perceptions of nursing and midwifery as high-value careers; 
and helping nurses and midwives to influence and lead 
change at every level across the NHS (NHS England, 2019b).

The Nursing and Midwifery Council’s (NMC) five-year 
strategy, Regulate, Support, Influence sets out how the 
professional body will meet its vision of ‘safe, effective 
and kind nursing and midwifery practice, improving 
everyone’s health and wellbeing.’ (NMC, 2020: 3). We 
have built upon its vision of the profession to inform this 
strategy. The NMC sets rigorous professional standards 
for nurses and midwives, which must be demonstrated 
through revalidation, in order for professional registration to 
continue. 

The Courage of Compassion report from The King’s Fund 
(2020) highlights the unique role played by nurses and 
midwives during the pandemic. It identifies the need to 
focus on their wellbeing and address pressures, creating 
workplaces where they can thrive and deliver excellent 
care. To fulfil nurses and midwives’ needs for autonomy, 
belonging and contribution, the authors set out eight 
recommendations focusing on: authority, empowerment 
and influence; justice and fairness; work conditions and 
working schedules; teamworking; culture and leadership; 
workload; management and supervision; and learning, 
education and development.

The national ambition for maternity and neonates is that 
it will provide safer, kinder and more personalised care. 
This is outlined in documents including Better Births (NHS 
England, 2016) and Saving Babies’ Lives (Version Two, 
NHS England, 2019c). Country-wide transformation, 
improvement and safety programme has been put in place 
to achieve this. Working as a team around the mother and 
family is a key aspect of success. Midwives and nurses work 
in a wider multidisciplinary team - training, planning and 
caring together for mothers and babies in partnership with 
families. More recent reports have focused specifically on 
reducing inequalities - Reducing the inequality of outcomes 
for women from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) 
communities and their babies (Public Health England, 2020), 
and learning with respect to failings in maternity services – 
The Ockenden Report (Ockenden, 2020).

Locally, nurses and midwives play an integral part in 
delivering the Trust’s ambitious five-year strategy, Working 
Together (2018). This sets out the Trust’s vision of ‘working 
together to drive excellence in care for our patients and 
communities.’ The five strategic aims provide a framework 
to build upon and improve the high-quality services we 
already provide. These areas of focus are: fulfil our role 
for the communities we serve; support safe, high-quality 
patient-focused care; take responsibility for the delivery of 
care now and in the future; invest in the capability of people 
to deliver on our vision; and build the foundations on which 
our team can best deliver care.

PHU serves a wide local population and works with a range 
of local NHS, social care and voluntary sector partners 
to improve health and deliver high-quality, personalised 
care. The communities generally have poorer health and 
wellbeing and lower life expectancy than many in the 
country. High levels of deprivation and inequality impact 
on our population, many of whom live with long-term 
conditions or have caring responsibilities. Our nurses 
and midwives will actively work with our local Clinical 
Commissioning Groups, the University of Portsmouth, the 
military, and other partners to serve the needs of our local 
community. This includes continuously working to improve, 
safety experiences and outcomes for patients, carers and 
families.
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The contribution of nursing  
and midwifery at PHU

We’re proud of the huge contribution made 
by members of our nursing and midwifery 
teams. PHU employs around 2500 nurses, 
midwives and healthcare support workers, 
providing compassionate, high-quality 
care every day. Our nursing and midwifery 
workforce is our largest staff group and 
provides vital clinical care in a wide range of 
roles. 

This includes colleagues working on wards, in theatres, in 
outpatient units and providing diagnostic services. Nurses 
also work in specialist and advanced clinical roles in fields 
such as cancer and emergency medicine, and our midwives 
provide services across both hospital and community, 
including active involvement in Public Health. Nurses and 
midwives are an integral part of multidisciplinary teams, 
providing patient-centred care alongside our medical 
colleagues, allied health professionals, pharmacists and 
other team members. Nurses and midwives also lead and 
contribute to vital programmes of work in areas as varied 
as digital services, clinical research, quality improvement, 
and learning and development; as well as strategically and 
operationally leading our trust in senior roles.

In short, our trust simply would not function without 
the contribution of our nurses, midwives and healthcare 
support workers. This has never been clearer than 
during the Covid-19 pandemic, during which all of our 
workforce worked tirelessly to respond to the needs 
of our local population. This period demonstrated the 
adaptability, commitment and resilience of out nursing and 
midwifery workforce, which they continue to show in their 
contribution to the restoration of routine services and the 
roll-out of the vaccination programme.

We are proud to have a diverse workforce, bringing an 
invaluable range of experience, skills and perspectives. 
We have welcomed more than 400 international nurses 
to the trust over the last two years. Our workforce is also 
strengthened by our military partnership and the 102 
military nurses who deliver care at trust. Supported by our 
links with Portsmouth University, we are also delighted to 
welcome more than 600 student nurses and midwives each 
year, who often provide our ‘next generation’ of staff. All of 
these colleagues are an integral part of our clinical teams, 
supporting patients, families and carers every day.

 PHU is seen by many as an employer of choice locally. 
Although recruitment within nursing and midwifery is a 
challenge nationally, our local vacancy rate for registered 
nurses is 1.4% which means we are successfully filling far 
more vacancies in comparison to our peers that have an 
average vacancy rate of 12.2% for registered nurses (Model 
Hospital, 2020). Our retention rate for nursing and midwives 
is 87.4% which is in line with the national median retention 
rate for this staff group and represents the number of staff 
that have remained in post over a 12-month period (Model 
Hospital, 2020). We continue invest in and develop our 
nursing and midwifery workforce and this strategy outlines 
how we will build on our strengths.
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Developing our strategy

It is important to us that the development 
of the Nursing and Midwifery Strategy 
represents a collaborative process. We wanted 
to produce meaningful priorities that we can 
all recognise, understand and be proud to 
implement and work towards.

It is important to us that the development of the Nursing 
and Midwifery Strategy represents a collaborative process. 
We wanted to produce meaningful priorities that we can 
all recognise, understand and be proud to implement and 
work towards. 

To do this we engaged with a wide range of our nursing, 
midwifery and healthcare support worker colleagues during 
the development of the strategy. Our approach included 
interviews, a survey, facilitated group discussions and a drop-
in day. We also talked to representatives of our patients, 
carers and families, as well as our partner organisations. 
This listening exercise helped to give a richness to the 
development of our strategy, ensuring that it reflects the 
needs of our staff and those we serve.

We appreciate all the thoughtful, candid and constructive 
input, along with practical improvement ideas, shared as 
part of this process. Together with the national and local 
drivers, they have helped shape the strategic themes and 
objectives within this document. 

However, this strategy document is just a starting point. It 
provides the direction and blueprint for everyone working 
within nursing and midwifery to continue to develop the 
profession and deliver excellent care that we can all be 
proud of.

Our vision expresses our commitment to excellence within our profession, in service of our local community: 
 

Delivering excellence through safe, effective, compassionate, and kind nursing and 
midwifery practice, improving everyone’s health and wellbeing every day 

 

We have identified four strategic themes that will guide and underpin our collective work over the next three 
years; they are the ‘how?’ to deliver our vision. They are centred around providing excellent, compassionate care 
to patients, carers and families.

Our vision and strategic themes

The strategic themes are all underpinned by objectives and specific projects and area of work over the next three years. They 
are explored in more detail in the next four pages and in the delivery plan towards the end of this document.

Quality 
improvement 
and innovation

Development 
and career 
progression

Leadership 
for excellence

Professional 
identity and 

influence

Patient Care

‘I believe we develop our nurse leaders 
too late, so we should focus on developing 

skills before entering a new role’ 

‘Provide the opportunities for 
our colleagues to have their 

voices heard and engage with 
transformation activities’ 

‘Recognise the unique skill set needed to 
work on a ward.  What can we do to make 

it an attractive role to have?’

‘Involve patients in 
shaping all areas 
where innovation 

affects their 
experience of care’

‘Positive culture = 
good teamwork = 
clinical excellence’ 

‘Embrace multi-
professional patient 
care and leadership’ 
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Strategic theme one 
Development and career progression

We will offer high-quality lifelong learning and development, with a focus on career pathways, so our nursing and midwifery 
workforce can be empowered in their development and deliver excellent, compassionate care.

Objective We will deliver this by…

1. All our nursing and 
midwifery workforce 
have a consistent, role-
specific development 
pathway

1A. Offering clear, standardised development pathways at all levels to support both 
individual and organisational needs (both within role and for career progression)

1B. Providing consistent and meaningful annual appraisals, supported by clear 
development plans, actions and monitoring

1C. Ensuring a robust revalidation process is in place and consistently used for all nurses 
and midwives

2. A range of training 
and development is 
available, which is high 
quality, accessible and 
relevant

2A. Reviewing, consolidating and quality assuring the training currently offered to the 
nursing and midwifery workforce

2B. Producing an accessible and easily navigable menu of training options

2C. Developing and providing a range of other personalised development 
opportunities, such as mentoring, peer learning, rotation and reflective practice

3. Training, development 
and career progression 
is responsive and 
evidence-based, aligning 
with patient and service 
needs

3A. Introducing a robust training needs analysis framework which responds to local 
trends, themes and learning needs, such as safety learning themes

3B. Ensuring that training and development reflects changing national guidance and 
evidence-based practice, and continues to horizon-scan for future requirements

3C. Developing competence and confidence amongst our nursing and midwifery 
workforce in responding to local health needs, including health inequalities

Strategic theme two  
Leadership for excellence

We will lead and manage in a professional and consistent way, supporting staff and promoting their wellbeing, and building a 
strong and positive leadership culture at all levels.

Objective We will deliver this by…

1. Leadership skills and 
behaviours are clearly 
defined, consistent 
and high-quality

1A. Implementing a robust matron development programme, as the cornerstone to visible, 
inclusive leadership

1B. Defining and developing the role of lead nurses to offer both strategic and operational 
leadership and support staff development

1C. Developing a clear and structured pathway for leadership development at all levels, 
supported by individualised learning opportunities

2. Everyone is 
empowered to lead 
with courage, doing 
the right thing for our 
patients, carers, families 
and staff

2A. Raising awareness and understanding of the Nursing and Midwifery Code and its 
implications for staff and patients

2B. Developing confidence and responsibility amongst all nurses and midwives in relation to 
the Code 

2C. Providing skills development in support of adhering to the Code (e.g. having difficult 
conversations; providing constructive challenge)

3. We have an 
inclusive and 
compassionate 
leadership culture, 
supporting wellbeing 
and helping to retain 
our staff

3A. Defining compassionate leadership within nursing and midwifery, with our workforce, 
and developing a programme of activities to raise awareness, explore and embed

3B. Developing a focused approach to inclusive leadership and management practices and 
behaviours, and recognising and valuing our diversity

3C. Tailoring the trust-wide wellbeing programme to meet the specific needs of the nursing 
and midwifery workforce (e.g. ensuring adequate breaks)

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What will be different as a result?

• Improved qualitative experience of our nursing and midwifery workforce

• Higher quality and consistency of appraisals and revalidation

• Improvements in specific outcomes in relation to the focus of training and development

• Improved retention of staff

What will be different as a result?

• Improved staff survey results in relation to wellbeing, leadership and culture

• Increased Friends and Family Test scores

• Improved retention and reduced sickness absence

• Fewer disciplinary issues in relation to the Nursing and Midwifery Code
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Strategic theme three 
Quality improvement and innovation

In pursuit of excellence in patient safety, outcomes and experience, we will seek to innovate and continuously improve. All our 
nursing and midwifery workforce will be involved in quality improvement.

Objective We will deliver this by…

1. We listen and 
learn so our quality 
improvement and 
research are truly 
patient- family- and 
carer-focused

1A. Developing greater insight into patient, family and carer experience, including real-time 
feedback, and acting on trends in all care delivery areas

1B. Integrating the patient, family and carer voice within our everyday business (e.g. on 
recruitment panels for roles at a certain level and above)

1C. Developing a systematic approach to co-production, involving the perspectives of 
people with lived experience and acting as advocates for compassionate care

2. Autonomy and 
responsibility in 
quality improvement 
and innovation is 
understood and 
embedded within all 
roles

2A. Defining and developing the roles and skills required at all levels for quality 
improvement, supported by the roll-out of relevant learning

2B. Ensuring that Delivering Excellence Every Day (DEED) is understood and embedded, 
resulting in demonstrable improvements

2C. Embedding Delivering Excellence in Care accreditation across all care delivery areas

3. Evidence-based 
care and professional 
curiosity is embedded 
in everything we do

3A. Integrating the use of data for research and improvement in everyday practice (Safe 
Care), including standardising activities (such as handovers, ward governance) and adjusting 
workforce design to address challenges

3B. Empower all nurses and midwifery staff to engage with a range of opportunities 
to participate in research-related activities, as part of their job roles (i.e. as research 
participants, in research delivery, or clinical academic careers)

3C. Identify and support nurse and midwifery research leaders (i.e. CNS, ANP and clinical 
academics) to develop and lead innovative patient-centred research and improvement 
activities

Strategic theme four 
Professional identity and influence

We will be proud of our professional identity, championing compassionate patient care and providing a strong nursing and 
midwifery voice to influence service delivery.

Objective We will deliver this by…

1. Our professional 
identity and unique 
contribution are 
recognised and 
celebrated

1A. Seeking, sharing and celebrating our experience and contribution through stories and the 
development of a social movement

1B. Promoting visible leadership and role-modelling throughout the trust

1C. Developing a systematic programme of recognition and reward, acknowledging the 
unique contribution of the nursing and midwifery workforce

2. Our voices are 
listened to and heard, 
and we are able to 
influence at all levels

2A. Developing a programme of conferences and other peer learning events, tailored for 
different nursing and midwifery staff groups

2B. Devising and implementing a programme of development for the Professional Board

2C. Promoting shared governance and developing special interest groups, 
communities of practices and other forums to influence and deliver change

3. We uphold and 
promote professional 
standards and 
compassionate 
care as part of a 
multidisciplinary team

3A. Reviewing and offering clarity on different roles within nursing and midwifery, 
including standardising expectations, titles and uniforms

3B. Role-modelling nursing and midwifery professions as local careers of choice by presenting 
a positive and professional image, building confidence and pride

3C. Empowering, developing and supporting our workforce to bring compassion and the 
unique perspective of nursing and midwifery to the team environment

What will be different as a result?

• Evidence of meaningful patient, carer and family engagement

• Increasing number of staff with demonstrable quality improvement skills

• Increased involvement in research-related activities

• Demonstrable improvements in specific aspects of patient experience, clinical care and outcomes

What will be different as a result?

• Improved patient experience and Friends and Family Test scores

• Lower vacancy rate and improved retention amongst nursing and midwifery workforce

• More consistent roles, titles and uniforms
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Making it happen

The delivery of the Nursing and Midwifery 
Strategy will be led by a Strategy into Action 
Group, a sub-committee of our multi-
professional Professional Board. This group 
will identify special interest groups and named 
leads to further develop and implement the 
work streams identified within our delivery 
plan, working with colleagues across the trust.

The aims of the strategy will also be built-in to key processes 
within the trust, including induction, appraisal and 
revalidation, to make it relevant to all of our nursing and 
midwifery colleagues every day.

The delivery of the nursing and midwifery strategy supports, 
and will be enabled by, a number of other strategies 
and teams within the trust, with whom we will work 
closely to ensure alignment. These groups include but 
are not limited to: learning and development; workforce 
development; research and clinical-academic colleagues; 
the digital strategy team; allied health professionals; and 
patient experience and quality improvement teams. This is 
in addition to ensuring that the delivery of our objectives 
support the trust’s overall Working Together strategy.

We will also continue to engage with wider stakeholders 
and partners to deliver our strategy, including working with 
our Patient, Family and Carer Collaborative, the University of 
Portsmouth, our local Clinical Commissioning Groups, and 
our military colleagues.

We will hold ourselves to account for delivery and monitor 
progress via Professional Board, reporting through to the 
Trust Leadership Team. As we make in-roads into delivering 
the strategy, we will expect to see tangible impacts in a 
number of areas relevant to each strategic theme, including 
patient and staff experience. Our monitoring will include 
monthly updates from matrons and other leads in relation 
to specific aspects of the delivery plan that they have 
responsibility for. We will also agree an ongoing audit cycle 
to provide insight and assurance on our progress. 
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Getting involved

We are proud to publish the first PHU Nursing and Midwifery Strategy. To make the difference 
to patients and the professions that this strategy aims to, we need everyone’s involvement and 
support.

There are a number of different ways to get involved. Look out for communications and updates via email, through social 
media and posters throughout the trust.

Ask your matron about opportunities to become actively involved. They will be championing the strategy on wards and in 
units. There will be many chances to take part in specific working groups to develop new ideas and promote change across the 
trust. These will be fantastic learning opportunities. Your matrons will also support you to take the initiative on your own wards 
or units, to test new ideas and implement improvements, to translate the strategy into meaningful action and change.

We would also love to hear your stories of how you make a difference to patients, carers, families, and your profession, every 
day. No matter how small, it’s great to share our experiences and learning. Please send them to NMfeedback@porthosp.nhs.uk.
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Delivery plan

Strategic Theme one: Development and career progression Strategic Theme two: Leadership for excellence

Objective We will deliver this by… 22-23 23-24 24-25

1. All our nursing 
and midwifery 
workforce have 
a consistent, 
role-specific 
development 
pathway

1A. Offering clear, standardised development 
pathways at all levels to support both individual and 
organisational needs (both within role and for career 
progression)

Milestones to be determined

1B. Providing consistent and meaningful annual 
appraisals, supported by clear development plans, 
actions and monitoring

Framework Framework

1C. Ensuring a robust revalidation process is in place 
and consistently used for all nurses and midwives

Framework Implement

2. A range of 
training and 
development is 
available, which 
is high quality, 
accessible and 
relevant

2A. Reviewing, consolidating and quality assuring 
the training currently offered to the nursing and 
midwifery workforce

2B. Producing an accessible and easily navigable menu 
of training options

2C. Developing and providing a range of other 
personalised development opportunities, such as 
mentoring, peer learning, rotation and reflective practice

Development and 
implementation

3. Training, 
development and 
career progression 
is responsive and 
evidence-based, 
aligning with patient 
and service needs

3A. Introducing a robust training needs analysis 
framework which responds to local trends, themes and 
learning needs, such as safety learning themes

Initial 
framework

3B. Ensuring that training and development reflects 
changing national guidance and evidence-based 
practice, and continues to horizon-scan for future 
requirements

Initial 
framework

3C. Developing competence and confidence 
amongst our nursing and midwifery workforce in 
responding to local health needs, including health 
inequalities

Ongoing 
development

Objective We will deliver this by… 22-23 23-24 24-25

1. Leadership skills 
and behaviours are 
clearly defined, 
consistent and 
high-quality

1A. Implementing a robust matron development 
programme, as the cornerstone to visible, inclusive 
leadership

Milestones to be determined

1B. Defining and developing the role of lead nurses 
to offer both strategic and operational leadership and 
support staff development

Milestones to be determined

1C. Developing a clear and structured pathway for 
leadership development at all levels, supported by 
individualised learning opportunities

Framework Implement

2. Everyone is 
empowered 
to lead with 
courage, doing 
the right thing for 
our patients, carers, 
families and staff

2A. Raising awareness and understanding of the 
Nursing and Midwifery Code (NMC, 2018) and its 
implications for staff and patients

2B. Developing confidence and responsibility 
amongst all nurses and midwives in relation to the Code

2C. Providing skills development in support of 
adhering to the Code (e.g. having difficult conversations; 
providing constructive challenge)

3. We have an 
inclusive and 
compassionate 
leadership 
culture, supporting 
wellbeing and 
helping to retain our 
staff

3A. Defining compassionate leadership within 
nursing and midwifery, with our workforce, and 
developing a programme of activities to raise awareness, 
explore and embed

Define Develop and embed

3B. Developing a focused approach to inclusive 
leadership and management practices and 
behaviours, and recognising and valuing our diversity

Milestones to be determined

3C. Tailoring the trust-wide wellbeing programme 
to meet the specific needs of the nursing and midwifery 
workforce (e.g. ensuring adequate breaks)

Initial 
priority 
projects
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Delivery plan

Strategic Theme three: Quality improvement and innovation Strategic Theme four: Professional identity and influence

Objective We will deliver this by… 22-23 23-24 24-25

1. We listen and 
learn so our quality 
improvement and 
research are truly 
patient-, family- 
and carer-focused

1A. Developing greater insight into patient, family 
and carer experience, including real-time feedback, and 
acting on trends in all care delivery areas

1B. Integrating the patient, family and carer voice 
within our everyday business (e.g. on recruitment panels 
for roles at a certain level and above)

Recruitment
panels

Future work to be determined

1C. Developing a systematic approach to co-
production, involving the perspectives of people 
with lived experience and acting as advocates for 
compassionate care

2. Autonomy and 
responsibility in 
quality improvement 
and innovation is 
understood and 
embedded within all 
roles

2A. Defining and developing the roles and skills 
required at all levels for quality improvement, supported 
by the roll-out of relevant learning

Milestones to be determined

2B. Ensuring that Delivering Excellence Every 
Day (DEED) is understood and embedded, resulting in 
demonstrable improvements

2C. Embedding Delivering Excellence in Care 
accreditation across all care delivery areas

Ongoing roll-out to all care delivery areas

3. Evidence-
based care and 
professional 
curiosity is 
embedded in 
everything we do

3A. Integrating the use of data for research and 
improvement in everyday practice (Safe Care), 
including standardising activities (such as handovers, 
ward governance) and adjusting workforce design to 
address challenges

Milestones to be determined

3B. Empower all nurses and midwifery staff to engage 
with a range of opportunities to participate in 
research-related activities, as part of their job roles 
(i.e. as research participants, in research delivery, or 
clinical academic careers)

Milestones to be determined

3C. Identify and support nurse and midwifery research 
leaders (i.e. CNS, ANP and clinical academics) to develop 
and lead innovative patient-centred research and 
improvement activities

Objective We will deliver this by… 22-23 23-24 24-25

1. Our professional 
identity 
and unique 
contribution are 
recognised and 
celebrated

1A. Seeking, sharing and celebrating our experience and 
contribution through stories and the development of 
a social movement

1B. Promoting visible leadership and role-modelling 
throughout the trust

Ongoing – making more extensive and 
systematic

1C. Developing a systematic programme of 
recognition and reward, acknowledging the unique 
contribution of the nursing and midwifery workforce

Develop Implement

2. Our voices are 
listened to, and 
heard and we are 
able to influence at 
all levels

2A. Developing a programme of conferences and 
other peer learning events, tailored for different 
nursing and midwifery staff groups

Milestones to be determined

2B. Devising and implementing a programme of 
development for the Professional Board

Develop
and begin 
delivery

2C. Promoting shared governance and developing 
special interest groups, communities of practices 
and other forums to influence and deliver change

Milestones to be determined

3. We uphold 
and promote 
professional 
standards and 
compassionate 
care as part of a 
multidisciplinary 
team

3A. Reviewing and offering clarity on different 
roles within nursing and midwifery, including 
standardising expectations, titles and uniforms

Milestones to be determined

3B. Role-modelling nursing and midwifery professions as 
local careers of choice by presenting a positive and 
professional image, building confidence and pride

Initial work

3C. Empowering, developing and supporting our 
workforce to bring compassion and the unique 
perspective of nursing and midwifery to the team 
environment

Milestones to be determined
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